
Summary

European industry of medical device technologies
represents 30% of all world’s sales. New health
technologies bring effective treatment approaches, help
shorten stays in hospital1),bring better treatment results
and accelerate rehabilitation which leads to the earlier
patient’s recovery. 
Legislative aspects are one of the key areas influencing
the speed of development of medical devices and their
launching. The aim of this article is to specify current state
of legislation in the development of medical devices in
the European Union in comparison with the market
leaders such as China, Japan and USA. 
The best established market of medical devices is in the
USA. Both Japan and China follow the USA model.
However, a non-professional code of ethics in China in
some respect contributes to the decrease of quality of
medical devices, while Japan as well as the EU countries
try really hard to conform to all the regulations imposed
on the manufacturing of medical devices.
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Souhrn

Evropsk˘ prÛmysl zdravotnick˘ch technologií pfied sta -
vuje 30 % svûtov˘ch trÏeb. Nové zdravotnické

technologie pfiiná‰ejí efektivnûj‰í léãebné postupy,
pomáhají zkracovat pobyt v nemocnicích, pfiiná‰ejí lep‰í
léãebné v˘sledky a v neposlední fiadû rychlej‰í
rehabilitace vede k dfiívûj‰ímu vrácení pacienta do
bûÏného Ïivota. 
Legislativní aspekty jsou jednou ze zásadních oblastí
ovlivÀující rychlost v˘voje zdravotních prostfiedkÛ
a jejich uvedení na trh. Cílem pfiíspûvku je specifikovat
souãasn˘ stav legislativy v oblasti v˘voje zdravotních
prostfiedkÛ v Evropské unii ve srovnání s hlavními lídry
na tomto trhu, jako je âína, Japonsko a USA.
Nejlépe zaveden˘ trh se zdravotními prostfiedky
pfiedstavuje v souãasné dobû USA. Japonsko a âína se
fiídí modelem USA. Nicménû, neprofesionální etick˘
kodex âíny v urãitém ohledu pfiispívá ke sniÏování kvality
zdravotních prostfiedkÛ v této zemi, zatímco Japonsko
a zemû EU se striktnû snaÏí v‰em pfiedpisÛm na v˘robu
zdravotních prostfiedkÛ vyhovût.
Klíãová slova: zdravotnické prostfiedky • trh • legislativní
aspekty • v˘voj

Introduction

The USA, the EU countries, Japan and China are the
world’s largest medical device markets2). The United
States’ medical device market is the largest research and
development center for medical device technologies and
clinical tests. Japan’s medical device market is likely to be
rising owing to Japan’s elderly population. However, the
medical device technologies imported into the developed
countries have been also increasing in importance lately.
The reason is that the import of these medical devices
from the developing countries such as Mexico or China is
less expensive3). The global innovation center for this
sector is located in California’s Silicon Valley where more
than 50% of medical equipment manufacturing
companies have their headquarters4). BCC research
estimated the global market for medical device
technologies at $390.3 billion in 2012. In 2013 it was
$411.8 billion and the market is expected to attain $538.7
billion in 2018, registering a compound annual growth
(CAGR) of 5.5% over the next five years. Asia is also the
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biggest competitor on the global market for medical
devices. It already reached $7.1 billion in 2013 and is
expected to reach $10.8 billion by 2018, increasing at
a CAGR of 8.5% from 2013 through 20185). The potential
of medical device market growth in the EU countries is
based on the high ratio of GDP expenditure on medical
services and on the ageing population and rising demand
for new technological products. In Europe there are about
25,000 companies specializing in medical device
technologies out of which 95% of this industry is formed
by small and medium-sized companies. Only in 2012
more than 10,000 patented applications were registered.
Moreover, annual investments into research and
development are about four billions EUR6).

The importance of medical device technologies consists
in helping prolong and improve people’s lives, reduce or
remove pain and suffering, cure injuries or compensate
handicaps, or compensate their effects, increase the
quality of medical care and improve their results. The
medical device can be understood as a tool, instrument,
machine equipment, implant, in vitro reagent or
calibration reagent, software, material or other similar
object intended for its use, either independently or in
combination, for human beings, for one or more
purposes7): 
• for diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or for

reducing a disease or injury 
• pro screening, replacements, modification or support

of anatomic and physiological process • for support and
maintaining life 

• for regulation of conception 
• for disinfection of medical devices 
• for providing information for medical purposes

through in vitro sample tests removed from the human
body and 

• which does not attain its primary expected effect in the
human body or on its surface by pharmacological,
immunological or metabolic devices, however, which
by these devices can help its function 

Industrial production of medical device technologies
nowadays offers at least 500,000 of different products.
Nevertheless, the medical technologies represent less than
7% of all health costs, which is a very modest share in
comparison with the benefits these technologies provide
to people8). Therefore there are tremendous opportunities
for widening their offer as well as for its constant
innovation. If the industry of medical device technologies
manages to offer solutions to the issues such as aging
population, an increase of the number of persons with
chronic diseases, or an occurrence of new pathological
syndromes, its share in the world’s health systems will be
continuously growing.

The aim of this article is to specify current state of
legislation in the development of medical devices in the
European Union in comparison with the market leaders
such as China, Japan and USA. 

Methods

The method of this study consists of a method of
literature review analyzing the data in the area of

legislation and basic economic market characteristics. In
addition, a method of comparison of different research
studies discussing various aspects and factors of the both
areas above mentioned is used. 

Medical device market in Europe

The medical device industry in the European countries
is comparatively innovative. The products are replaced by
new ones in the course of 18–24 months. The medical
device technologies contribute to reducing the period of
hospital stays. According to the available data from
2000–2008 savings were about 13%, which significantly
cuts costs of medical budgets. The portfolio of medical
devices is wide and has approximately 500,000 items,
ranging from bandage material to orthopedic implants or
cardio stimulators. The area of the industry of medical
device technologies includes 12% of all European patents.
Precisely, it contains 16,500 patent applications. On
average the EU countries invest 8.3% of GNP into health
care. The medical devices only make 4.2% of all medical
costs9). The results of the last 25 years of the development
of medical devices are as follows:
• increase of average life span at the moment of birth for

about 4.3 years
• increase of the expected average life span of population

65+ of 12%
• reduction of mortality as a consequence of heart attack

of 50%
• reduction of mortality as a consequence of stroke of

44%
• reduction of mortality as a consequence of breast

cancer of 18%1)

Legislative measures on the medical device market
The importance of the political and legal aspects for

business is obvious. As part and parcel of institutional
quality, it directly influences implementation and
effectiveness of business activities and overall economic
effectiveness. Factors related to power distribution and
legislative aspects are very important in this field.
Government’s and other state institutions’ activities can
considerably affect business on various types of market.
This section describes legislation related to the medical
devices.

European Union
The regulation of medical devices in the EU countries

is governed by three EU council directives and their
subsequent amendments: 
• Active Implantable Medical Devices (AIMDD)

Directive 90/385/EEC
• Medical Devices Directive (MDD) Directive

93/42/EEC
• In Vitro Diagnostic Directive (IVDD) Directive

98/79/EC
• MDD amended by Directive 2000/70/EC (derivates of

human blood and plasma); Directive 2003/32/EC
(tissues of animal origin) and Directive 2007/47/EC –
amending AIMDD, MDD and placing of biocidal
products on the market10)

The European Commission provides a range of guiding
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documents to help its stakeholders in implementing
Directives, related to medical devices. The guiding
documents, called ‘MEDDEVs’, are written in
compliance with all stakeholders: national competent
authorities, industrial associations, health professional
associations, Notified Bodies and European
standardization organizations11). 

Its main trends are as follows12):
• application of directives and definitions of “medical

devices”, “accessory” and “manufacturer”, field of
application of directive “active implantable medical
devices”, Borderline products, drug-delivery products
and medical devices incorporating as their integral part) 

• basic requirements
• classification of medical devices
• process of agreement evaluation (Quality assurance.

Regulatory auditing of quality systems of medical
device manufacturers)

• clinical trials and clinical assessments (Guide for
Competent Authorities in making an assessment of
clinical investigation notification)

• notified persons (Designation and monitoring of
Notified Bodies within the framework of EC Directives
on Medical devices)

• subsequent supervision and the vigilance system

All medical device technologies entering the EU
market must conform to the relevant directive. The level
of medical device evaluation thus varies according to the
perceived risk of the device. For medium and high risk
devices, companies are requested to have their quality
systems and technical documentation reviewed by
a notified body before their products can be enter the
market. The notified body is in charge of confirming that
the corresponding requirements are met prior to the issue
of certification. 

Potential sources of financing healthcare, including the
development of medical devices are as follows13): 
• The European Regional Development Funds (ERDF),

which enforces integration, specifically economic,
social and territorial one, by keeping the balance among
various regions

• The European Social Funds (ESF), which is the main
tool of the EU for investing in its population

• Horizon 2020

These programs are relevant and provide investment
opportunities to complement those financed through
Structural Funds. Furthermore, the Commission strongly
promotes Public Private Partnerships as a means of
increasing the levels of investment and innovation in
a wide range of public services including health care14). 

In order to ensure the smooth functioning of a support
system, it is necessary to have a clear and efficient
legislation, which must be implemented across the whole
of the EU in a sustainable way and which enables
immediate access to the latest technologies. 

Legislation of medical devices in the Czech Republic
The cornerstone of the current Czech legislation in the

area of medical devices is Act no. 268/2014 of Legal

Code, on medical devices and the amendment of Act no.
634/2004 of Legal Code, on administrative fees, as
subsequently amended and connected with Government
Directive no. 54/2015 of Legal Code, no. 55/2015 of
Legal Code and no. 56/2015 of Legal Code. This national
legislation is based on Directive no. 93/42/EEC for
medical devices, no. 90/385/EEC for active implantable
medical devices and no. 98/79/EC for diagnostic medical
devices in vitro (IVD). Other important documents are as
follows:
• 336/2004 of Legal Code. Government Directive which

sets technical specifications of medical devices
• 154/2004 of Legal Code Sb. Government Directive

which sets technical requirements of active implantable
medical devices

• 453/2004 of Legal Code Sb. Government Directive
which sets technical requirements of diagnostic medical
devices in vitro

• documents at the level of EU

On 1 April 2015 new Act on medical devices no.
268/2014 of Legal Code came into effect. It deals with
relevant regulations of the EU adjusting the handling of
medical devices and their equipment.

Individual powers in the area of medical devices have
been so far divided among different authorities of state
administration. However, now they will be mainly
administered by a special body – the State Institution for
Drug Control. This body will have the following tasks:
• to register producers in newly established Register of

medical devices, their executives, importers,
distributors, persons doing service, contracting
authority of clinical trials and notified persons

• to notify medical devices launching or imported to the
Czech market

• to supervise clinical trials of medical devices
• to decide whether a certain product is a medical devices

or not
• to decide of classification of medical device into risk

classes, or
• to decide what will happen with the medical device

which is wrongfully marked as CE or it does not have
any marking at all

To increase the control of medical devices traded on the
Czech market, a new Register of Medical Devices is being
established. All the producers, importers, distributors and
persons doing service will have to register there15).

Discussion – international differences in legislation,
their weaknesses and strengths in the European
legislation

This part describes the legislation of medical devices
of the main market leaders in this business and compares
it with the legislation of the EU countries.

Legislation in the USA
In the USA the medical devices are regulated by the US

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) within the Center
for Devices and Radiological Health. Center for Devices
and Radiological Health is in charge of protecting and
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Table 1. An overview of strengths and weaknesses of control on the market with medical devices in the EU, China, Japan and USA 

Strengths Weaknesses

EU • Stricter requirements on manufacturers’ of medical • Less experience in medical device industry 

devices compared with the USA. in comparison with the countries mentioned above.

• Slight differences in legislation of medical devices 

among the EU countries.

China • International precedent to better develop its policies • China has not yet developed the expertise and 

and rules without having to overcome the big hurdles20). formalized procedures for medical device regulation,

• Control/ regulation is based on directives of the USA. international pressures to achieve quality targets well 

Therefore they are compatible with other important beyond China’s current capabilities render the country’s 

manufacturers on this market and make medical devices medical device industry in a weak competitive position.

more competitive in this way21). • Device companies’ dependence upon government 

support for successful introduction of new medical 

devices.

• China to be subject to corruption, and thus even poorer 

quality products20).

Japan • Based on internationally acclaimed directives on the • The necessity to revised directives according 

market of medical devices. to current needs.

• Strong economics and stable government. 

USA • Experience with quality regulations. • Uncertainty and inconsistency plague the regulatory 

• Well-established market with medical devices and thus, process. FDA has difficulty retaining reviewers and 

longer experience in medical device industry. management22).

• Cumbersome requirements and delays in approval23–25).
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registered with this organization if they want to do
business in China. The SFDA has similar responsibilities
as other state’s drug administration organizations such as
draft law and administrative regulations on drug
administration and supervise their enforcement, but in
case of China this organization also implements
protection system for certain traditional Chinese
medicinal preparations and administrative protection
system for pharmaceuticals in accordance with law or
regulations21).

Legislation in Japan
The Japanese medical device market is the second

largest in the world after the USA and Japan is the world’s
third largest importer of medical devices17).

The distribution of medical devices in Japan is
regulated in accordance with the Pharmaceutical and
Medical Device Act (PMD Act) regulation by the Ministry
of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW). The former
regulation, Japanese Pharmaceutical Affairs Law (JPAL)
was replaced by PMD Act on 25 November 2014. The
revision includes third party certification systems for
Class III medical devices and expansion of the
responsibility of quality management system to legal
manufactures who have all to be registered.

The distribution of medical devices in Japan is
regulated in accordance with the Pharmaceutical and
Medical Device Act (PMD Act) regulation by the Ministry
of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW). The former
regulation, Japanese Pharmaceutical Affairs Law (JPAL)
was replaced by PMD Act on 25 November 2014. 

The Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency is
responsible for the following tasks:

promoting the public health by ensuring the safety,
effectiveness, and quality of medical devices, providing
the safety of radiation-emitting products, fostering
innovation, and providing the public with accurate,
science-based information about the products. The FDA
has been in existence since 1976. It does not regulate the
practice of medicine. Devices are classified based on
complexity and level of risk Post-1976 devices of lower
complexity and risk that are substantially equivalent to
a marketed “predicate” device may be cleared through the
510(k) premarket notification process. Clinical data are
typically not needed for 510(k) clearance. In contrast,
higher-risk devices typically require premarket approval.
Premarket approval applications must contain data
demonstrating reasonable assurance of safety and
efficacy, and this information typically includes clinical
data. For novel devices that are not high risk, the de novo
process allows FDA to simultaneously review and classify
new devices. Devices that are not legally marketed are
permitted to be used for clinical investigation purposes in
the United States under the Investigational Device
Exemptions regulation16).

Legislation in China
In March 1998 the Ministry of Health’s Department of

Drug Administration merged with the State
Pharmaceutical Administration of China (SPAC) and the
State Drug Administration (SDA) was established. This
organization nowadays controls all drug production,
trade, and registration. In 2003, the SDA was restructured
and got the new name the State Food and Drug
Administration (SFDA). Its regulations follow US FDA’s
model. All the pharmacological companies must be
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countries have a relatively stable system of control of
medical devices. However, the weakness might be
acceptance of partial provisions within the individual EU
countries. But the Czech Republic tries hard to follow the
directives of the EU and since 1 April 2015 there has
existed new act on medical devices which complies with
the EU regulations. The main incentive, however, resulted
from long-term criticism of companies and individual
entities which pointed out these partial shortcomings.
Nevertheless, overall, the EU legislation in the area of
medical devices seems to be well developed and through
different financial funds enables companies to invest in
the medical device industry. 
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